
Description
Extremely fast-acting rust solvent with outstanding
creep effect. Loosens seized bolts and nuts in no
time. It penetrates even the closest tolerances. Pen-
etrates and loosens rust by capillary action. Other un-
solvable rusted screws are made passable in no time.
Acts dirt dissolving and protects against corrosion by
water displacement. The rapid creeping and excel-
lent penetrating properties ensure low friction
between the components to be loosened.

Properties
dissolves rust-
penetrtes fast-
does not attack plastics, rubber and paints-
excellent penetration action-
good corrosion protection-
infiltrates and drives out moisture-
extremely low friction-
also suitable for overhead work-
clean application-

Technical data
Base Ölkombination, Wirkstoffe

/ combination of oils,
agents

Color / appearance farblos / colourless
Density at 20 °C 0,829-0,86 g/ml

DIN 51757
Operating temperature
range

- 40 bis + 140 °C

Spreading rate (cover) Stahlblech, blank / sheet
steel, bright
140-180 m²/l

Form aerosol
Odor charakteristisch /

characteristic

Areas of application
The excellent properties mean a wide range of applic-
ations in operation, workshop, motor vehicles and all
appliances in household and hobby.

Application
Thoroughly shake before use. Depending on the ap-
plication, spray on in the desired amount. Due to the
folding spray pipe a precise spraying is guaranteed. If
the spray tube is folded in, a flat spraying is possible.
When using on large surfaces without spray pipe,
spray from a distance of about 20 to 25 cm. Also
sprays overhead.

Available pack sizes
400 ml Can aerosol 7390

D-GB-I-E-P
400 ml Can aerosol 9917

GB-DK-FIN-N-S

Our information is based on thorough research
and may be considered reliable, although not
legally binding.
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